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Details of Visit:

Author: godiloveit
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 May 2012 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Grubby flat on the top floor of a grubby building that seemed full of slappers

The Lady:

5'7' bottle blonde hiding mousy, nice tits, size 10. web photos much photoshopped but don't get me
wrong - she ain't no dog and I definitely would. And did.

The Story:

She's tall, and blonde, and that's what I ordered, having been in court for over a week sitting behind
a gorgeous blonde solicitor that I mentally took every which way, and now came to Bianca to fulfil
the fantasy. She's ok. No french kissing, but nice (requested) OWO followed by a bit of mish and a
massive unload in doggie. I'd only booked 45 minutes and could have saved ?30 with just the half
hour, as i was out at exactly 6 pm. I'd been specific with the agency, about wanting someone with a
good attitude, blonde and nice tits. Her attitude was ok, she was blonde (on top) and she certainly
had nice tits. i just feel that for ?120 I could have done better - the no tongues was a bummer, and
no bum was a bummer too. So I'm not recommending - I think she was ok, but not enough to go
back or send a friend (or any of you lot). She said she was spanish, but her looks and accent were
very polski. She ablar da lingua tho' - better than me but that's not hard.
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